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Second Semester B.Con./B.B.A. Degree D€mination'
MaY/June 2O19

(Semester Schene - CBCS)

English (General Engttsbl

I,ANGUAGE.TNGLISH - II

Time : 3 Hoursl [M@c Marks : 70

Itlstt]/.ction s to Cqndidates :

l. An'sr,,ers ALL questian's.

'v 2. Mentiott the coted questlon numbers.

SECTION ' A

(couRSE BOOK)

I. Arswer any FIVE of the following in two or three sentences each : 15 t 2 = lol

t Mention the exact amount of dowrJr demanded by the bridegroom'

2. What was the highlight of Children's welfare Exhibition according to the
Irndon newspaper extr:act?

3. Give any two reasons as to why A.nusuya hired Ramabal_

4. Name the two poems t-I.at inspired R K La<tnan in his childhood'

5. What is sacrficed at the altar ofnew religion?

6. Who taught Kamala Das's cook the rudiments of Europeaa cookery?

7. The caged bird sings with a feartul tril (True / Falsel

8. According to D.S- Dadhalkar, who is eligible to live irr new houses?

II. Answer ally FOITR oftle fo ou/ing in about a page each: (4x5=20)

1. Give the details of the final deal between the father-in-law and son-in-lav'r

regarding dowry'

2. What was the content of the London newspaper t].at Eleanor Bope was

excited about in "The Toys of Peace"?
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3. Why did Anusuya wait for the monsoon in "Alone"?

4. Describe tJIe attempt of R.K. l,axman in the class task of drawing a leaf.

5. In "Rule Britainia", \Mhat steps were taken by t}le Principal during t]Ie visits
of the foreign dignitaiies?

6. Explain the figures ofspeech.used in the poem, "Caged bird".

7. Do you think D.S. Dadhalkar is optimistic about tJIe future a-fter
demolishing t}Ie wa-lls?

III. Answer any ONE ofthe folloq/ing irl about two pages : {l x 10 = 1Ol

1. How does the story, "Mone/ prove that excessive obsession with money caJt
harm the family relationships?

2. According to Vandana Shiva, how has development destioyed tie bond
between man and nature?

3. Compare and contrast the lives of the two birds mentioned in tlre poem,
"Caged Bird".

SECTION _ B

(GRAMMAR AND COMPOSITION)

IV. 1. Cornbine t1le following simple sentences into complex sentences : l2l
(a) A good education is essential for success in life. He believes it.

(b) The slave had a figbt in'rih a hungry lion. The lion was kept in a cage.

2- Ccrnbine the following simple sentences into compound sentences : (2)

(a) He did not appea-r in the test. He was fined.

(b) It was a stormy night. We ventured out.

3. Change into exclamatory form: (fl
It is a beautiful painting.

4. Rewrite the following paragraph in reported speech : (3)

The teacher became angry with tlle student and said, .Why have you again
disturbed t}Ib class in this way? I have told you that when I aln speaking,
you should be silent. You have not completed the home work also. kave
the room and do not return again todaf
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Fill in the blanks \i.ith suitable clauses :

(a) The Headmaster announced

(b) He was pleased with

VIII. Read the passage aid aiswer the questions set on it : {sx1=s)
The ftanager of a-n oIfice in Shelford was a hard-workiig man who never arnved
late and never left early. He was honest, clean, well_dressed and clever. But one
very important quatity in men of good position he had never learnt, and that
qua-lity was politeness. He never took tlle trouble to be politei he never
considered the feelings of the stall lf he winted something doni, he &d not say,
"Do you mind doing this?,, He gave al-l order : Do this and be quick about it."
When he failed ta hear a question he was asked he never said". I beg your
pardon?" He just shouted, "What?" ..The words "please,, and -Ihank you- lormed
no pait ofhis conversation.

5. I2l

V. Develop a dialogue between two friends regarding the impork-nce of voting in a
democratic country like India. (S)

VL Write an enqurry to ,,Mind Tree Solutions', Baigalore, about t}Ie mind power
techniques alld memory boosting sessions they conduct iI colleges. Include the
queries about the duration, fee structure a.nd the mode of conductins the
sessions. 

{51

VII. Write a precis of the passage and suggest a suitable title : (5)

A painter of eminence had once resolved to finish a piece of ait \Mbrch should
please the whole world. When, therefore he had drawn a picture in which his
utmost skill was exhausted. It \Mas exposed in the public market_place, with
directions at the bottom for every spectator to mark wit]l a brush that lay by,
every limb and feature which seemed efroneous. The spectators came anal irl the
general applauded, but each willing to show his talent as criticism, marked
wlEtever he thought improper. At evening, when the painter carne, he was
mortified to find the whole picture one universal blot_not a single str.oke tlat
had not the @a-rks of disapprobation. Not satisfied witl. this tria_I, t.l.e next day he
resolved to try them in a different manner and exposing his picture as before,
desired that every spectator would mark those beauties he approved or admired.
The people complied and the a_rtist returning found his picture covered with tlle
remarks of beauty, every stl:oke that had been condemned, now recelved the
character of approbation. ,,Well". Cried the painter, "I now find tlat the best wav
to succeed is to aim at satisfying the feq/,.

T
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If he had spoken gentlv' tJ.e work of his office would i1t1"^:::i 
done just well'

."i'p."iJ!,u.*i.':11"^:Xfl :::"{i":$l*'""mt'ffi.f.:f ::,19':ft
illt;HiJ'i} ;fliiTi Jl";;;;J i"l r'i- that he ,ou*ht 

to speak more

Dotitelv- So' r'" "tu"t 'oa"t"tli?"'*'"*"Jo"L 
or rltt frequent chatges in tlre o6ce

5i.ri"ita-otJ"utv atd not loow how impolite it was'

Even the chief clerk' Holtrs' who had been witir him for many'yeats' was gettmg

tired of tris rougb wav " "o:;;;: il;-:".'"t-i""' F:':t.'^"i" 
and even the

;ffi ;il.n.ain",'.::"g j':: jl"$;Hi#,"Tf;;0.P..:'.#'"*fu--3x-"";
about it, but he never ltad tn
i" ..taa.o,tv toot ftis oppol"tunity'

Hollis had worked hard lor several nights on some diffi- crrltu PaPers that the

;;;;#;.*';J:i**t',l;;i:"*Jgt jm::'T:";:.*J;T"ff ff *i:"J:
Ho[is had succeedeo wru' 6rcaL, i"::'^;;-;;,-;-. rhai the tille he might

-LT*..l-tmt" and had them on tris desk' thinkrng mar 
'm

receive a word of pta;"e- fne Jrirlger tooked at them ard said nothing-

As trre chier crerk reached i: 3lT T Hft#Pi *.'"*T :l'ls:U:H;
flfl i"",il1:t-"5illT$'i;.i, .'o -*"* ";"
1. What are the qualitres worth appreciatiJrg about the manager?

2. "lmportant qualiq/ refers to -. -... --'

3. Why couldn't Hollis tell the manager about the employees' complaints?

4. Holis said, "l beg your pardon' sir !' because

(a) He was a Polite mall

F) He had not heard what the manager had said

(c) He was creating an opporturity for himself to teach the manager

lesson

5. The Passage is mainly about

(a) The manager

(b) Polite behar'lor

(c) The chief clerk

(d) An ofrce and staff


